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                    In order to participate on Pentathlon Events you need to have a current membership. Click Here to Buy your membership
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							WELCOME TO PENTATHLON ALBERTA

Pentathlon Alberta (PA) is a volunteer-run non-profit society supporting clubs and athletes across the province. PA promotes and supports the sport of Modern Pentathlon through hosting & sanctioning events. As well as development of clubs, pentathletes, coaches and programs.

About us
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            Have you registered yet?  Early-bird registration 
            	                    [image: Have you registered yet?  Early-bird registration deadline (to get your T-shirt and save $15) is March 27.  Final registration deadline April 16.  https://2mev.com/#!/events/2024-western-spring-open   #trainatcorfit #arespentathlon #obstaclesportscanada #pentathloncanada #fitsetninja #pentathlonontario #bcpentathlon #fitsetninjacalgary #albertafencingassociation #epicfencingclub]
        
    



    
        
            Obstacle training for all! 
https://2mev.com/#!/ev
            	                    [image: Obstacle training for all!  https://2mev.com/#!/events/fitset-ninja-obstacle-training-april-june-2024 https://2mev.com/#!/events/corfit-obstacle-training-april-june-2024]
        
    



    
        
            Great job to all the pentathletes fencing this pas
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Great job to all the pentathletes fencing this past weekend at Leslie Palmai!  Many podium finishes, many new experiences, and best of all, many big smiles amongst athletes of all ages and skill levels!  #arespentathlon #pentathloncanada #albertafencingassociation #epicfencingclub]
        
    



    
        
            Western Spring Open and more obstacle training cou
            	                    [image: Western Spring Open and more obstacle training courses are open for registration now!]
        
    



    
        
            Hey Folks!  We just had to delete over 20 spam com
            	                    [image: Hey Folks!  We just had to delete over 20 spam comments including fake paid links to view the current competition in Cairo.. Unfortunately, some of those comments were up for 3 or 4 days before we spotted them.  This is just a friendly reminder that Pentathlon Alberta is entirely a volunteer organization, and we don't necessarily get to our social media every day.  If you see anything unusual on our socials, please reach out to a board member, so we can get rid of them!  And whatever you do, never click the funny links!]
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REGISTER HERE
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	    	UPCOMING EVENTS

Find out about upcoming pentathlon events for athletes and spectators.

View Events
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	    	CONTACT US

Contact Pentathlon Alberta to learn about clubs, training, and volunteer opportunities in your area.

Get In Touch!

	    		    

		






	
		
			What is Pentathlon?

A pentathlon is a contest featuring five events.
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	    	SWIMMING
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	    	LASER-RUN (SHOOT + RUN)

	    		    

		






    Subscribe to the mailing list
Receive event updates and other announcements to your email
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							Pentathlon Alberta (PA) is a volunteer-run non-profit society supporting clubs and athletes across the province.

	Pentathlon Alberta Association

104 1240 Kensington Rd. NW

Suite 228

Calgary, AB   T2N 3P7
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